www.VideoMVP.com • 317-595-8811

Video Conversion to Digital
Order Form

Order Details
Quantity
1. Consumer Video

Convert to (choose one):
Video File

DVD

Video File & DVD

Video File

DVD

Video File & DVD

(VHS, DVD, 8mm, VHS-C, MiniDV, etc.)

2. Professional Video
(Betacam, U-matic ¾”, etc.)

3. Video Files: How would you like the video files returned?
Send me a USB thumb drive.
Email me a link for Digital Download.
4. DVDs: Would you like us to combine shorter videos to reduce the total number of DVDs?
Yes, in the order numbered.*
Yes, in any order.
No, do not combine.
* If combining, number each of your video tapes in the order you like.
5. Names (DVD disc prints and Video Files), choose one:
* Up to two lines of text

Same as media *
Custom text (attach page) *
Numbered files or discs

6. Duplications: Write the TOTAL copies desired: USB
7. All media returned, unless you choose this option:

DVD
Please hold my media for 30 days, then dispose of it.

8. No pre-payment is necessary. When we receive your order, we will send you an estimate. Once complete, you can
use your credit or debit card.
Customer Info
Name:
Email:
Phone:

OK to text updates?

Shipping Address:

Comments:
(Special requests, etc.)

Print this page and send it along with your media to:
Video MVP
th
6925 E. 96 Street Suite 105
Indianapolis, IN 46250
Video files are MP4 files. Additional charges may apply for special requests. Broken or damaged tapes will require repair before conversion at an
additional cost. Rush orders may be subject to additional charges. We do not convert PAL or SECAM tapes. To check on the status of an order, go to:
www.VideoMVP.com/contact or call us at 317-595-8811, Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM ET. Return shipping to U.S. addresses only.

